Tentaroo – How to register and retrieve blue cards.
To register for SAW:
Tentaroo is the our registration system …you would either use your preexisting account, make up a new
account or perhaps your Pack or Troop signed your scout up.
Go to gulfstreamcouncil.org …red login box in the upper righthand corner, enter your user name and
password…

Once you log in…
Got to events, available events, click on SAW, click on SAW 2020, click on register for event,
your roster is listed, add new scouts as needed, click on a scout to register for classes, check
his profile, click next, click participant, pick your class, if you pick a half day class: the
afternoon class selection will appear, if you pick a full day class: no additional classes will
appear; click next; click complete. You will be directed to the check out page, either check out
and pay ; or add another participant…complete steps for each participant, then check out and
pay, once you have entered your payment , click place order to complete your registration
and choice of classes.

After the event: To retrieve Blue Cards or reports
Tentaroo is the registration system you used to sign up for classes for RAW…you would either use your
preexisting account, make up a new account or perhaps your Pack or Troop signed your scout up.
Go to gulfstreamcouncil.org …red login box in the upper righthand corner, enter your user name and
password…
Once you log in…
Go to your home page…click the 3 line small blue square on the left hand side of the blue banner, click
events… click on my past events , click on ALL: Scout Advancement Workday, look for your class by the
date, click on the class, the registration page will come up for that class, near the word participants you
will see a tab for reports , click and print the report or blue cards you need.
Once you have the blue card or report, you must turn this into your advancement person, so they can
add it your Unit’s advancement report.
Please note: If your troop or Pack signed the scout, only they will have access to those reports.

